
The smallest of Mrs. M. Craig’s Ibroken homes, others have lost one
150 boys is Pretty Boy, and he’s the or both parents. For all of them we
only one who talks back.’ try to make this a home and not

• Pretty Boy is something of a an institution.”
favourite, being a budgerigar. Noti It’s necessary to have rules, how-
that the boys don’t come in for their ever. Mrs. Craig added, and on the
full share of attention from Mrs. Iwhole the boys are obedient. She
Craig. She is housemother at Were- I tells of one little fellow who had
dale House, and with a family 0flost his mother, and who did not
that size she finds that fa’oritism take too well to life at Weredale
is out of the question. at first.

“They’re a fine lot of lads,” she “We had a talk, and I told him I
says in her Scots accent. “I’ve knew how he felt about ot having
spent a happy time here.” a mother because I didn’t have a

That happy time is now in its boy. I asked him if he’d like to
35th year. Mrs. Craig first came adopt me, and in spite of his tears
to Weredale House during the in- he managed a ‘yes’.”
fluenza epidemic in 1918, shortly Taking Dentistry
after her son died. She came to One of the boys is at present ta’khelp out during the emergency, and ing dentistry at MCGill. He is be-has been there ever since. ing assisted by a former WeedalePlenty To Do House boy who himself graduated

Being mother to so many boys in dentistry and now wants to see
has its ups sod downs, Mrs. Craig’s that another gets a similar chance.
taSks range all the way from look- Some have attended Sir Georgejog after their vai’drobes to sew- Williarms College . . . one of theseing drapes for the windows and boys is now in the insurance busiacting as a mother confessor for nessany youngster who happens to “It’s grand to hear from our boysneed it.

once they have started working, and“The boys are really very good,”
she smiled as Pretty Boy flew out to learn how they are doing. And
of his cage and landed on her Some of them have done very well.”
shoulder. We get all sorts of pro-1 Tea Ior Pretty Boy
blems as we get boys from all sorts Pretty Boy flew after Mrs. Craigof backgrounds. Some come from when she went to her desk to get

some cards.
“These are mother’s day cards

from some of my boys,” she said
proll dly.

Pretty Boy took the notion that
he would like one of the cards for
te and promptly began to nibble
on it. Mrs. Craig di.scouraged that
idea, so he came over to attack th
reporter’s pencil as she was busily
taking notes.

“There are times,” Mrs. Crai,
continued, “when it is difficult for
us to do anything with a boy, if
he comes to us after a long period
of running the streets. But most of
them are only too willing to co-op
erate.”

One young man liked the place so
well that he stayed on after he
started working and right upuntil
the day he •got married.

“Many of them, bring their wives
over to meet us,’ Mrs. Craig said,
indicating V. F. McAdam, seers’
ary manager, who •has been with
Weredale House, which is a Red
Feather Service, about a year long
er than Mrs. Craig.

“Then they bring their babie.’
along,” Mrs. McAdam chuckled
“Some of them have ma,he tril
especially so that Mrs.ig car
pose with them for a th-genera
tion picture.”

Mrs. Craig has a daughter of he
own, and her husband is hospital
ized. She spends all her time a
We red ale.

“I’d be terribly lost of 1 left now
she said. “I wouldn’t know wh
I’d do without the boys to bc
after.”

Pretty Boy had to have his wo
in there too. “Cheerio,” he sa
“Goodbye.”

Meetings Today
Ladles’ GuIld of St. Monica’s Parlsecond annual Christmas sale,Mor,ica’ Church, 3475 Benny aventaftsrnoon and evening.
C——’-.- -

Mother to 150 Boys Has Big Job,
But She Likes Every Minute Of It

By OLIVE DICKASON
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TURN ABOUT: His Christmas present Came etlY to Sa:

at Orlando, Calif., as 125,000 personS watched Miss Ainer

honors following the city’s gigantic holiday parade. TI

queen is 19-year-old Neva Jane LangleY of Lakeland,

“Ma” and her boys


